Com munity Arts Program

SUMMER

CONCERT SERIES

Starry, Starry
N ights!
JUNE 8 - AUGUST 17, 2017

It’s our thirty-second year, and we’re
thrilled to present the Community Arts
Program 2017 Summer Concert Series!
This summer’s series brings you more
of what we’re known for: Nights of
outstanding music performed by
dazzling, world-class stars.

SUMMER

CONCERT SERIES

Starry, Starry
N ights!

From its opening night with the incredible Melissa Aldana to its finale with the dazzling Los Angeles Guitar
Quartet (LAGQ), the series will feature six extraordinary jazz and classical concerts. Nestling into the
historic Coral Gables Congregational United Church of Christ’s intimate setting, you’ll enjoy evenings of
superb music within an atmosphere of beauty.
You’ll find an array of reasonably priced individual tickets and packages from which to choose. We are
especially pleased to offer Patron tickets that include prime concert seating and a pre-concert reception
with light hors d’oeuvres and beverages (wine and soft drinks). But whichever ticket choice suits you,
please order early—they sell quickly!
Following Thursday evening Summer Concerts, we hold Friday morning Young Musicians’ Summer Master
Classes. These sessions present unique opportunities for children, youth, and adults to engage with and
learn from our Summer Concert Series artists. Enriching and enjoyable, our Master Classes are a must for
budding musicians and the musically curious.
Please join us for the Community Arts Program 2017 Summer Concert Series! We are deeply grateful for
your support, and proud to continue bringing top-flight cultural and educational offerings to our community.
Warm regards,
Mark Hart
Executive & Artistic Director

Community Arts Program
Coral Gables Congregational
United Church of Christ

Community Arts Program (CAP) Mission
To serve a diverse community with educational and
culturally enriching experiences through the transforming
power of the arts.
The Community Arts Program offers much more than
the Summer Concert Series!
The Community Arts Program’s after-school Conservatory
for the Arts offers all children and youth—no matter what
their circumstances—an exceptional and affordable arts
education.

Your ticket purchases and donations
further our mission to bring art, passion,
and direction into the lives of children
and youth!

C hanging Lives…

One C hild at a Time

• CAP Saturday Music Classes deliver one-on-one instrument lessons
and music theory and harmony classes.
• CAP Creative Strings Ensembles and—as part of the CAP Miami Jazz
Institute—the CAP Jazz PREP Band and CAP ALL-STAR Jazz Ensemble
all provide valuable practical learning and performance experiences.
• CAP Dance, in collaboration with the Children’s Home Society of Florida,
offers a year-round dance curriculum as a therapeutic component for
children within the foster care system.
• CAP Records® label produces recordings with established performing
artists and generates projects for CAP students, introducing them to the skill
sets of studio musicianship, recording production, and marketing.
For more info, visit us at CommunityArtsProgram.org

8:00 p.m. Thursday, June 8

8:00 p.m. Thursday, June 22

8:00 p.m. Thursday, July 6

Melissa Aldana Quartet

Amit Peled

Tony DeSare

Tenor saxophonist Melissa Aldana is the first female
instrumentalist and the first South American ever to
win the prestigious Thelonious Monk Competition. She
is also a recipient of the Martin E. Segal Award from
Jazz at Lincoln Center and a two-time recipient of the
Altazor Award, Chile’s highly prestigious national arts
prize. With her quartet—Aldana, saxophone; Glenn
Zaleski, piano; Pablo Menares, bass; and Jochen
Rueckert, drums—and a program that includes the
music of jazz sax legends, Melissa is sure to kick off
the CAP 2017 Summer Concert Series with a roar!

Israeli cellist Amit Peled is acclaimed as one of the
most exciting instrumentalists on the concert stage
today, and he charmed the CAP Summer Concert Series
audience two years ago. Back by popular demand, Amit
Peled performs with pianist Noreen Polera in a program
that features the Cello Sonatas of Johannes Brahms,
almost indisputably the most important cello sonatas
from the second half of the nineteenth century. With
the richness and sonority of Amit’s glorious Vuillaume
cello, this promises to be an incomparable evening of
music.

Critically acclaimed singer and pianist Tony DeSare has
played jazz clubs, Las Vegas, Carnegie Hall, and Jazz at
Lincoln Center, and appeared on the CBS Early Show,
NPR, A Prairie Home Companion, and the Today Show,
to name a few. With three top ten Billboard jazz albums
under his belt, Tony continues to bring his fresh take to
old-school class. Don’t miss this sensational holiday
concert, an enchanting evening of American jazz
standards and classics.

“Supremely focused.” The New York Times

“A warm glowing tone… seductive timbre and an
emotionally pointed approach.” The New York Times

“A lean baby Sinatra with burning brown eyes and flashing
teeth… one of the most promising young male performers.”
The New York Times

8:00 p.m. Thursday, July 20

8:00 p.m. Thursday, August 3

8:00 p.m. Thursday, August 17

Chris Thomas King

Tony Monaco Trio

Los Angeles Guitar Quartet (LAGQ)

New Orleans’ Grammy Award-winning musician and
actor Chris Thomas King is one of the world’s most
influential artists, and has changed the way we think
about blues. He is also known for his role as itinerant
bluesman Tommy Johnson in the George Clooney film
O Brother, Where Art Thou? Chris has sold more than
10 million records in this country, and is the leading
blues guitarist of his generation. With guitar in hand,
Chris Thomas King has created a passage from the folk
blues revival of the ’60s and reinvigorated the
blues as a living African-American art. Join us for an
unforgettable evening!

If you haven’t yet heard Tony Monaco play the hottest
B-3 around, you’re in for a treat! In 2000, Joey
DeFrancesco produced Tony’s debut recording, Burnin’
Grooves, and an international success was born,
secured by eight more releases and tours around the
globe. In a rousing evening with guitarist Tim Jago and
drummer David Chiverton, Tony’s Hammond B-3
virtuosity on jazz standards absolutely promises to
raise the roof… and raise you out of your seat!

The CAP 2017 Summer Concert Series concludes with
one of the most multifaceted groups in any genre: the
Grammy Award-winning LAGQ. Comprised of four
uniquely gifted and accomplished musicians, the LAGQ
consistently plays to sold-out houses around the world.
They break new ground with their inventive, critically
acclaimed transcriptions, from concert masterworks to
contemporary and world-music realms. In a program
that spans Latin, African, Far East, Irish, folk, European
and American classics, you’ll be transported around the
globe in a breathtaking concert experience!

“Monaco does not swing, smolder or smoke. Tony Monaco
‘burns’ is most fitting!” Critical Jazz Review

For more artists’ info, visit us at CommunityArtsProgram.org

“Virtuosity that exists when discipline and spontaneity
are balanced to perfection.” The Washington Post

Become a CAP Member

Great Ticket Choices
Patron Series Package
Reserved general seating within rows 1-9
Pre-Concert Receptions*

$270 - All SIX concerts

Patron Mini-Series Package
$190 - Your choice of FOUR concerts
Reserved general seating within rows 1-9
Pre-Concert Receptions*

Join a Growing Number of Supporters!
We extend special thanks to Arlene L. Kahn and Helen Marie Gordich for their
continuing generosity and thoughtful financial support.
The Community Arts Program (CAP) is also made possible with the support of its
community partners.

Patron Ticket
$50 in advance / $55 at the door (if available)
Reserved general seating within rows 1-9
Pre-Concert Receptions*
General Ticket

$35 in advance / $40 at the door (if available)

*Pre-Concert Receptions are 6:45-7:45 p.m. and include a wine and non-alcohol
beverage bar and light hors d’oeuvres.

Young Musicians’ Summer Master Classes
10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon on Fridays
Coral Gables Congregational United Church of Christ - $5.00 at the door.
Young Musicians’ Summer Master Classes are a unique opportunity for children, youth,
and adults to engage with and learn from our Summer Concert Series artists. They offer
fascinating topics and lots of fun discoveries!

Friday, June 23
Friday, July 21
Friday, August 4
Friday, August 18

Amit Peled - Conquering the Cello!
Chris Thomas King - What is Blues… Really?
Tony Monaco - Being a Hammond B-3 Monster!
Los Angeles Guitar Quartet (LAGQ) - Building
Guitar Greatness!

Order Form
Patron Series Package

WHY WAIT?
+

SAVE $30! ATTEND ALL SIX CONCERTS!

Patron Mini-Series Package (MS)

+

SAVE $10! ATTEND FOUR CONCERTS OF YOUR CHOICE!

Patron Ticket (P)
General Ticket (G)
Pre-Concert Reception

$270

CAP Membership Levels

$190

❑ $2,500+ Director's Scholarship Circle

$50

+

ORDER NOW ONLINE: CommunityArtsProgram.org
PLEASE MAIL THIS FORM; OR CALL 305.448.7421, EXT. 153

$35
Reserved General Seating
within rows 1-9

Every $2,500 funds one child for a year of after-school instruction and performance ensembles.
-Advance Summer Concert Series notices
-Special Conservatory performance invites
-RESERVED priority concert seating
-Recognition in website and program listings

❑ $500-$1,199 Performance Guild
-Advance Summer Concert Series notices
-Special Conservatory performance invites
-Recognition in website and program listings

❑ $100-$499 Art Guild

❑ $1,200-$2,499 Ovation Circle

-Special Conservatory performance invites
-Recognition in website and program listings

-Advance Summer Concert Series notices
-Special Conservatory performance invites
-Priority concert seating
-Recognition in website and program listings

❑ $50 CAP Member
-Recognition in website and program listings

Donation Amount (Tax-Deductible) $___________

Total Amount (Tickets + Donation) $___________

Refer to Options Above. Indicate Quantity on Lines Below.

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________

_____ Patron Series (ticket to all concerts)

Billing Address: ___________________________________________

MS ❑ P ❑ G ❑

June 8

Melissa Aldana Quartet

City: _______________________________________ State: _________________ Zip: ________

MS ❑ P ❑ G ❑

June 22

Amit Peled

MS ❑ P ❑ G ❑

July 6

Tony DeSare

E-mail Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

MS ❑ P ❑ G ❑

July 20

Chris Thomas King

Credit Card Information

MS ❑ P ❑ G ❑

August 3 Tony Monaco Trio

Card #: ___________________________________________

MS ❑ P ❑ G ❑

August 17 Los Angeles Guitar Quartet (LAGQ)

Exp. Date:

$ Ticket Purchase Amount

Day/Eve Phone: (____ ) _____________________________ (____ ) ________________________________

Mailing Address:

❑ VISA

❑ MasterCard

+At the end of the signature box on the back of credit card

Three-Digit Code+ _____________

Signature: _______________________________________________
________________________________

(A $2.00 handling fee will be added to credit card purchases.)

City: _______________________________________ State: _________________ Zip: ________

Ticket Refund Policy: All sales are final. There are no exchanges. Ticket refunds will be
processed only when requested within 30 days from the date of a concert cancelled by presenter,
artist, or a named storm.

To request materials in accessible format, and/or any disability accommodation,
please contact Mark Hart—305.448.7421, ext. 120 or Info@CommunityArtsProgram.org
—five days in advance to initiate your request. TTY users may also call 711 (Florida Relay Service).

Checks payable to: Community Arts Program 3010 De Soto Boulevard, Coral Gables, FL 33134

JUNE 8 - AUGUST 17, 2017

Tickets $35 - $50

ALL TS
ER
CONC8 P.M.
ARE

—

T h u r s d a y, J u n e 8

T h u r s d a y, J u l y 2 0

Melissa Aldana Quartet

Chris Thomas King

T h u r s d a y, J u n e 2 2

T h u r s d a y, A u g u s t 3

Amit Peled

Tony Monaco Trio

T h u r s d a y, J u l y 6

T h u r s d a y, A u g u s t 1 7

Tony Desare

Los Angeles Guitar Quartet (LAGQ)

Packages Available

Concerts
are held at:

Coral Gables Congregational
United Church of Christ
3010 De Soto Boulevard
Coral Gables, FL 33134
(across from the Biltmore Hotel)

All concerts
are 8:00 p.m.

Reserve your tickets today, before they SELL OUT!
305.448.7421, EXT. 153 / CommunityArtsProgram.org
Community Arts Program
Coral Gables Congregational
United Church of Christ

3010 De Soto Boulevard
Coral Gables, FL 33134
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
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